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NEW

LEATHER BELTS 

ALL COLORS.Macaulay Bros. & Co.W. S. fISHER
IN WINNIPEG

v LINEN 
AWNING CLOTH.
54 INS. WIDE. 

ONLY 28c. PER VP J

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In th 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS. Club.Dime concert at the Every Day 
Kirk Brown in “The Christian” at the

Opera House.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs 

at the Nickel.
Band at the Queen's Rollaway.
Motion pictures and illustrated songs 

in Wonderland.
Physical culture exhibition by the pu

pils of the Ladies’ Gymnasium, in Trin
ity school, house at 8 o clock.

Senior Mission Hand of Brussels 
street Baptist- churchc will give a scal
lop tea, in the church school room from 
6 to 7.30 o'clock.

Lecture on Architecture, by Hamilton 
McCarthy, in the Women's Art Associa
tion studio, Unio street, at 8 o clock.

St. John Council, No. 133, Royal Ar
canum, will meet at 8 o’clock.

Dramatic entertainment in St. Patncks

LADIES’ COATS AND SKIRTS. Interviewed by the free Press 
He Talks of St. John and 
Other Things.Been so busy lately we’ve had little to say about these gar

ments, still we lead the way in the Mantle business. The 
sales heve been very, very large and we ve heard but o 
opinion from the many ladies who have purchased here, a 
sav our stock Is the fullest, best and most stylish hereabouts 
—it is larger and better than any ’round town. Have you 
seen our smart, stylish

great bargains in these at our clearance sale of UcoLace Curtains. You can secure 
Curtains, $i.oo to $12.00 per window.

The (Wiilnipeg Free Press, May 3.)
After an extensive trip, which touched

New Orleans, San Francisco, Victoria and 1 .11 K^cf cfv*
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. W. Shives Fish- LfikdiOS* Coat PpptlfilflGlltt without dOllbt, yOU

er reached Winnipeg last n.ght on their ^ j Tweed Tourist Coat* BVCr ShOWH at the pflCC, $6.9
way home to St. John, N. B. Mr. risn
er is a member of the firm of Emerson j COât WÜ1 fo© found WOrtEl % I I.OO*
& 'Fisher, one of the principal stove-mak
ing establishments in the Dominion.. !Tm Rj eacllt better thâll SâtCCH

A brief conversation sufficed to show | LadlCS* MoirCttC UndOrSHirtS, Ç1.03 eBCB. Lr°“ -
Just like silk, keep their shape, give great satisfaction in wear. Oome

SHORT JACKET at $6.90
Hall, Cgrleton.

It is a New York model—an Ideal spring style, smart brisk 
We have it in different cloths and qualities up 

We have also a charming assortment of
The Fashionable Long Coat, from $7.90 to $16.90

to $12.90

that Mr. Fisher has been deeply impress
ed by what he calls “our western herit- 

he attended the
each.
Navy or Brown.

THE WEATHERand mannish, 
to $12.90. age.” Three years ago 

Dominion exhibition held in Winnipeg, 
and he finds that in the meantime Winni
peg has settled down into a great metro-1 LlllGD
pdlitan city. Nor is Mr. Fisher at all 
perturbed at our western climate ;. on the 
contrary, he believes that the bracing cold 
of Manitoba is the ideal climate to bring 
out the very best qualities latent in the 

Tuesday, May 7, 1907. human race. In striking contrast is, he 
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 4S considers, the climate of California. There,
Lowest temperature during last -4 h he says, all the sand gets taken out of a
Temperature at noon.................. . •• •• '* 78 man> an(j he has little incentive, to physic-
Barometer1 readings* at noon (sea level and al or mental effort.

32 degrees Pah.), 29.96 inc**«s v . Uy ten Speaking of the stove industry m Can- 
Wind at noon-Diuection south, veto y ada> Mr x^sher was strongly of the opin-

^!ieSdate hla^t’ year:—Highest temperature ion that the Canadian stove manufactur
ai lowest 42; rain and ®^rSfstnlrPptor era did not get sufficient protection against 

’ D. L. HUTCHINSON, ^rector. ^ compe8titors south of the line. As
far as the west is concerned he thinks 
that the American manufacturer has a 
great advantage in the matter of freight, 
and in the price of labor and the cost of 

materials. Moreover, where the Can-

Forecasts—Moderate winds, mostly easterly,
fair today; Wednesday, jhower»^^

morning, but the 
To Banks

and Handkerchief Linen Lawn for WaiSynopsis—A few 
occurred since yesterday
weather generally has been fa“\ , mostly
and American ports, moderate winds m - tly 
easterly Sable Island, northeast winn. o 
miles cloudy. Point Lepreaux, south, four 
miles, thick fog at U a. m.

WEATHER REPORT AT NOON. MACAULAY BRQ5. <& CO»LOCAL

DOWLING ! New Lace Curtains-,

1
95 and IOI King Street. At QuicK Selling Prices.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 33c. to $2.50 Pair- 
Frilled Muslin Curtains, 3 yards long, only 59c. Pair. 
Frilled Curtain Muslin, 12c., 14c., 15c. and 16c. yard. 
Spot and Figured Window Muslin, 8, IO, 11c. and 12c. yd.

LATE LOCALS.s*
£

Nichols lectures in tile 
Methodist church thisProf. John A. 

Portland street 
evening at 8 o clock.

raw
itdian manufacturer put out one stove his 
American confrere puts out 100. With 
regard to the west as a market for stoves,
Mr. Fisher said he had been looking 
round, and he thought there was a pros
pect of doing a largely increased trade in 
western Canada, a territory into which 
so far only odd shipments had been sent.

Speaking of the acute fuel famine pre
vailing in Winnipeg and the west, Mr.
Fisher thought that increasing quantities 
of coal would inevitably have to be used.
Nearly all stoves turned out nowadays 

adaptable for cither coal or wood.
Questioned about St. John, Mr. Fisher 

said-that the population was increasing 
slowly, and that all manufacturing plants 

making satisfactory progress. For 
the past few years the main hopes of the 
city had centred on winter port develop
ments, and in this connection the growth 
had been very satisfactory. The exports 
of the port for the year 1905-1906, the 
last for which figures were available, wete 
in the neighborhood of $23,000,000, a re
cord figure for St. John. For six months 
in the year St. John was the commercial 
terminus of the C. P. R., and during these 
six months steamship lines ran from St.
John direct to London, Liverpool, Glas
gow, Manchester, Bristol, Dublin, Ant
werp and other trans-Atlantic ports, 
whilst all the year round the port had im
portant European connections. The large 
coasting trade with American ports was 
steadily expanding.

Asked to express an opinion on 
onial conference Mr. Fisher said that he 
had only seen, occasional newspaper re
ports, but he was glad to note that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was, as usual, playing a* 
prominent and dignified role. He thought
Sir Wilfrid a man df great ability, and it j ^ ^ t m
was remarkable how he had developed all j * * IT® _
hûTSSnts to the Very full MtiTisher re- ( | Q 2% T* Q H T\ Q
called a pleasing incident which took dace A. C* *■* *
at the conference tif chambers of e6m-
merce held in Paris in 1897. He was pies- ,
ent at the gathering, and he remembefs 1 *" ■ ' «
Sir Wilfrid being called upon to speak. ■ _ ■ O C C I T" JT ^
The speech was made in French, and the Æ, WA W
picturesque personality of Sir Wilfrid, 
added to his charming manner, quite cap
tivated the hearts of his French hearers.
Hon. George Reid, formerly premier of 
New South Wales, was called upon to 
follow Sir Wilfrid. Mr. Reid admitted 
that he had not understood a word ol the 
French, but he had such confidence m Sir 
Wilfrid that he felt himself able to con
firm heartily all that Sir Wilfrid had said.

REGAL
Ne. SHOES

<•>! The regular monthly meeting of the

will read a paper on Our Spring Birds.

The funeral of Matthew Flood took 
place this morning from the Mater Mis- 
eracordae hospital. Rev. lather OKeeffe 
officiating. Interment at new Catholic 

cemetery.

f

CHESTER BROWNI. 9

32 and 36 King Square A—FOR—
<*>MEN

WOMEN

were

latter date, John Nichols will lecture in 
the north end.

♦♦♦ ,1were
STYLES in neat checks and broken plaids of dif-1-4 Size* NEW NOBBY

f^NEwTsOFT SHADES of greys, blue-greys, etc. in the daintiest 

AND TWEED SKIRTS in good,every-day makes,

Have You Seen 
Our New Street 

House Skirts

■$> the Sion-ix.. The last winter port steamer,
sailed out of port this morning for 

London and Antwerp. She has on board 
a large general cargo including a large cat
tle shipment.

I, ! trcal,The exact same 
goods as are supplied 
In the largest Regal Stores 
in New York. ....

stylos.
homespun

fr0TBLACKUAND NAVY PANAMA CLOTH SKIRTS in pleasing and 

CLOTH SKIRTS in black, navies, browns, cardinal,neat styles.
VENETIAN

etC'ACCORDION81 PLEATE^SKIRTS ^n blacks, navies, browns, 

and greens, $5.25 and $6.25. This line is exceptional value—They are

W°rAmong our many makes are the Minerva, adjustable hano, the 
Miladi and Tiger, brands; all the best fitters.

Fully five hundred tickets have been 
sold for the dime concert in the Every 
Day Club hall this evening, atwhicha 
score of clever éntertainers will beheard. 
The performance begins at 8 ocloc , 
sharp.

and
r ■
i -a 9MEN’S, $5.00, $5.25 and $5.50 

WOMEN’S, $4.50 and $5.00 The committee in charge of the cele-
rcnehf a c verBthA..a wmes

this evening in C. M. B. A. hall to receive 
the reports of the various sub committees 

anniversary at home wi^l be two 
weeks from tonight.

-----------—---------------

ROBT. strain <& CO..I
the col- 27 and 29 Charlotte Street.I

REGAL SHOE STORE -♦The
% t

FORESTERS SUEING
TO RECOVER A LOAN

61 Charlotte Street 
------------------FLTTcOABY »m, Agents SPALDING 

BASE BALL 

GOODS.

V

Court I. O. F. TakesSupreme
Action Against an Ottawa Man 

for $11,000 and Interest.

. I

■%

Great Values in...
House Furnishings

\

Just Received.Sr.s-ssa
Robert E. Jamieson, of this city, ib | 
plaintiff’s claim is on a mortgage dated 
January 10th, 1899, between R. E. Jamie
son, baker, city, and the Supreme Court 
of the Independent order of Foresters, m 
Which the sum of $11,000 was secured with 
interest thereon at five per cent, per an- 

The plaintiff, besides the mam 
claims also $758 for insurance,

ï

b. Prices: 
ON L YLET US MEASURE YOUR ROOMS.

Carpets Made Free of Charge. Wanted by Every Ball Playe.abused her babies LOc and 12c eachnum 
amount, 
etc., and $1,671 for interest.TAPESTRY SQUARES, $6.50 to $14.50 

each.
WOOL SQUARES, $7.50, $7.75, $7.95 

each. X
LACE CURTAINS, 28c. to $4.25 pair. 
WINDOW BLINDS, 35c. to $1.35 each. 
CURTAIN POLES, 25c. to 60c. each. 
POLE TRIMMINGS.
STAIR PLATES, SASH RODS, ETC.

- TAPESTRY CARPET 38c. to $1.00 yd. 

UNION CARPETS 35c. to 55c. yd. 

WOOL CARPETS 80c. and 85c. yd. 

HW1P CARPET, 20c. to 28c. yd. 

STAIR CARPETING, 14c to 60c. yd. 

OILCLOTHS, 25c. to 48c. Square yd. 

MATS AND RUGS, 30c. to $4.25 each.

Some North End Residents 
Indignant Over the Action of 
a Mother.

----- SOLD BY------
1

dipper harbor notes % N. HAYWARD CO., W.H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.DIPPER HARBOR, May 6—The mem
bers of the Roman Catholic church resi
dent here and in the adjoining neighbor- 
hood« have undertaken to erect tor ^ sight that awakened the pity of many 
themselves a place of worship. Prépara- passersby on Main street, near the old 
tions were made for the work last fall, tower, yesterday morning, was two
and as soon this spring as the weather yttle children, a boy and a girl, about 
would permit, workmen were put on and three or four years old, scantily clad, with 
eood progress is being made. Already the aeveral bruises on their body and crying 
frame is boarded in and the roof shingled, bitterly. The little ones were shivering 

Miss Jessie Eldridge, the energetic jn the cold and were almost too young to 
young lady in charge of the Dipper Har- tell what the matter was, but some of the 
bor school gave a pie party and social neighbors, ill indignant tones told of sec- 
dance in the county line hall last Friday jng the mother of the little ones beating 
evening for the purpose of raising funds them unmercifully. Some said it was a 
to assist the school officials in buying fur- common occurrence to see the mother lll- 
nisbines for thé school room. The party treat them, and they expressed the opin- 

docided success, realizing $33.65. ion that she should be made to care for 
of the district feel very them with a more motherly- feeling.

Eldridge for her It was stated by one nearby resident 
that the children had been playing with 
matches yesterday morning and had 
ly set fire to the house, hut this was not 
considered sufficient excuse for the ill 

The circuit court opened this morning treatment they received, 
at 11 o’clock, Judge Hannington presi- scarcely old enough to appreciate that 
ding. The non-jury case of Rupert G. they were doing wrong.
Haley vs. Geo. McArthur came up for The little boy had an ugly- 
trial. This case was to have bsen taken forehead and the little girl had a very 
ud at the last session, before Judge Greg- badly bruised hand, but whether these 
nrv but owing to his honor’s illness the j marks were caused by the mother or not, 

’ was set aside until the present sit- was not known. The neighbors think, 
fr* " ! however, that such scenes as yesterday

Tlie suit is for the recovery of $855.69, j should not be permitted to continue, 
being money which the plaintiff claims is 
due him as the balance on lumber which 
be supplied the defendant in 1904, for 
the detention buildings on Partridge 
Island and for extras for other buildings
located there. .

A. A. Wilson for the plaintiff, and U.
N. Skinner for the defendant.

:
limited,

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St
t Market Square, St John, N. B.■

.

5. W. McMACKIN, Who Wants Velour Rugs at 
Bargain Prices ?

335 MAIN STREET. ’Phone Main 600.
i

1

Now! Ills55Charlotte *
was a

The ratepayers 
grateful toward Miss 
kind and timely help.

j

WE’RE GOING TO HAVE A SPRIGHTLY 

fJ.F.ARANCE STARTING TOMORROW.

near-

CIRCUIT COURTwhere Anderson & Co., are showing a nifty line in HATS 
and CAPS.

Anderson’s Special $2.00 Derbies are without ex
ception the best value in the city.

Good lookers, good shapes, easy on the head. From al 
the best manufacturers.

Pure Fur Felt Derbies, at $2.00. All colors in Soft 
and Flexible Hats.

they wereas

EE OUR WINDOW, THE RUGS ARE SHOWN THERE and a
prettier lot has never been put on bargain sale in St. John before. Rugs 
that tasty people appreciate, rugs that serve a score of everyday purposes. 
They are variously known to the trade as “ Floridas,’ “ Derbys, Edln* 

bureh ” “ Jacquard ” etc. However, that makes no material difference, they are all 
remarkably good value. Roman Striped, Plaid Effects, Scroll and Floral Designs and 

other ornate patternings. What can they be used for ?

scar on his

0
i

PERSONALS
NEW STAND: C B Chester, Eastport; W. J. Dean, 

Musquash ; Thos. Ro’Jtran, Yarmouth; 
Charles Benns, Portland, arc at the ^cw 
Victoria.

The Ht. Rev. John A. Richardson, 
bishop coadjutor of Fredericton, N. B., 
and a former rector of St. Luke s church, 
Fort Rouge, will visit the city this month 
to attend the convention of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew whiifh opens hero 

23rd of the month.—Winnipeg

numerous
ANDERSON ® CO.. 55 Charlotte Street READ THIS LIST OF USES : V

As Portieres, Etc.
As Divan Covers.APPLES ! For Carriages, Etc.

For Boating, Etc.
For Hammocks, Etc.

For Outdoor Wraps.

1POLICE COURT
John Kelly figured in the police court 

charge of drunkenness As Bedspreads.
As Baby Quilts.

ki this morning on 
and profanity and was fined $4 or ten
days in jail.

jaules Ferguson was fin'd $8 or two 
months, also for drunkenness.

McNamee pleaded guilty to 
two

on the 
Free Press.Ine Carload.

TO ARRIVE:
AT SALE 
ONLY.75c., $1.00, $1.25

Children’s Crib and Carriage Rugs, 35c.

Mrs. M. Vaughan PRICES 
CUT TOMargaret 

drunkenness, and. 
months in jail.

The Halifax Chronicle dated May 6, 
sâfrs:—The death occurred at 38 Macara 
street, Halifax, of Mrs. M. Vaughan, 
widow of Charles Vaughan. Her death 
was unexpected, and a great shock to her 
family. She leaves two daughters, Edythe, 
of this city; Mrs. XV. Shanahan, of Syd
ney, C. B., and two sous, Thomas, of 
Clàvton & Sons’; Martin, of River Her
bert, N. S. Great sympathy is extended 
to the family in the loss of a kind 
mother.

filled $8 or

Nonpareils. $5.00.
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, 8.30

IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

AUCTIONSbbbt value ever offered.

Gold Crown 
in the City.

At Chubb’s comer .today. Auctioneer 
Lantalum sold the steam yacht Clymene, 
owned by Messrs. William Thomson & 
Co recently damaged by fire, as she now 
lies’ at the ' Ballast wharf. She was sold 
to Messrs. Robert Roberts & Sons, con
tractors, for $240. _________

We Make 
the Best
Teeth without Plat* .. ..
Gild Filling from .. ....
Silver and other Filling from

th Extracted Without Pals .. .. .• 16o.
sultatlon................................................FMia-

THE FAMOUS HALE METHOD.

$5.00id sound stock, 
’ers at once. ................... $6.00

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.1.06
60c.

1 CO., Ltdi What you don't need is dear at anySelf destruction is inherent in every
BostcMi Dental Parlors, he ^ price.

?et.
t
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